AGENDA: MEETING AND SITE VISIT

1. Call to order—The Honorable Henry L. Marsh, III, Chairman

2. Introduction of members

3. Remarks
   o The Honorable Henry L. Marsh, III, Chairman, MLK Commission
   o Dr. Robert C. Vaughan, III, Chairman, Abraham Lincoln Bicentennial Subcommittee
   o Lincoln and Loudoun County Officials

4. Staff Status Report (see written summary in meeting packet)

5. Other Business

6. Directions to Staff

7. Next Meeting Date

8. Site Visits and Lunch
   o Goose Creek Meeting House
   o Oakdale School
   o Meadowlawn barn (with underground railroad structures)
   o Lincoln Studiois (former Nichols General Store--front room virtually as it was in 1908)
   o Janney Store and Post Office
   o Mt. Olive Church
   o Grace Church
   o Lincoln Elementary School

9. Adjournment
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